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Abstract
Savanna is the environmental state in between grassland and forest where trees and grasses coexist without one
displacing the other. It is commonly accepted that limited resources, herbivores and fire are responsible for the
maintenance of savanna, although, the origin and the dynamics of this ecosystem are poorly understood.
A minimal model for soil moisture and biomass balance, based on the interdependence between moisture availability,
biomass growth and fire regime has been formulated. Fire is modeled as a grass predator in a context where grasses
are better adapted to drought and trees are superior competitor for light. The fire regime is not defined a-priori, but 
rather it is affected by species composition and fuel availability. The ecosystem itself self-regulates the tree-grass
ratios dictating the frequency and intensity of fire and grazing, by reducing fuel availability, further affects the fire 
regime. In pastoral area, under water scarcity conditions fire frequency increases with grazing; under more wet 
condition, when tree seedling establishment is not limited by resources availability, grazing leads the system to a no-
fire regime.
© 2013 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of the conference.
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1. Introduction
Savanna is the particular ecological state characterized by the coexistence of grasses and trees at 
different ratios depending on the environmental conditions such as climate, nutrient availability, human 
activity, grazing and browsing. It is commonly accepted, that water, herbivore, fire and nutrients affect 
the balance between grasses and trees.  Fire and herbivore are ecosystem consumers. They shape savanna
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composition, but a comprehensive explanation of the functioning and maintenance of flammable savannas 
is still undefined.  Whether or not savannas are intrinsically unstable systems maintained by disturbances 
such as fire and grazing, or stable systems that persist despite these disturbances is unclear [1]. Fire, 
grazing and rainfall variability may represent chance events for one or the other species [2,3,4,5].  
Sankaran et al., [1] revised the main modeling approaches to capture the dynamics of the vegetation 
patterns across different savanna types. Among the possible determinants of the savanna structure there 
are: i) competition and niche differentiation (e.g. root niche separation) with respect to limiting resources 
(e.g. water [6,7,8,9,10]) or ii) the demographic bottlenecks to tree seedling germination and establishment 
[11,12,13, 14,15, 16, 17]. Fire would be a major cause of this bottlenecks in frequently burned savannas.  
The mechanism of coexistence through niche differentiation may be reproduced by the classic Lotka
Volterra model that predicts stable coexistence if the effects of intra-specific competition is greater than 
the effect of inter-specific competition. The rooting niche partitioning model of soil depth [7, 18] seems 
to be supported by field studies in temperate ecosystems [19], but the experimental evidence seems to 
question the ubiquitous validity of this hypothesis, because inter-specific competition appears to be 
greater than intra-specific competition at many sites [20].  Niche partitioning may be due to different 
factors other than root architecture. Tree seed establishment is influenced by drought during the wet 
season, tree seeds are not very long lived and a drought period longer than 30 days leads to seed mortality 
and limits tree establishment (see.g. [15] and reference therein). Grasses can cope with drought surviving 
dormant in the seedbed for a longer time, and being ready to sprout or grow again when the wet season 
arrives. It is reasonable to assume that the number of rainfall events during the wet season is positively 
correlated with the mean annual rainfall, and that the coefficient of variation of rainfall decreases with 
increasing rainfall, and thus, since trees establishment may be seriously limited by soil moisture 
conditions, grasses are advantaged at low soil moisture availability even in the absence of rooting niche 
partitioning. 
Archer et al. [2] revise several case studies suggesting that the displacement of grasses by woody 
plants has been the result of fire and grazing. Consumer control by herbivores appear to be the most 
universal determinants of the production and distribution of plant biomass [21]. Although, many plants 
are inedible, and this limits the capability of herbivores to transform ecosystem by consuming vegetation. 
Fire regularly consumes dead and living biomass [3]. Since fire ignites if enough fuel is present, climate, 
grazing and browsing may have an impact on fire frequency.  
A number of previous study [22, 23, 24, 25, 26] account for fire as a superimposed external forcing 
and focus on its impact on the environment in terms of water and biomass balance. The modeling 
approach presented in the following Section, differs substantially from the modeling hypotheses, recently 
proposed to analyze the impact of fire, grazing or climate on the stability of savanna.  Beckage et al. [24, 
25] developed fire disturbance models incorporating fire-vegetation feedbacks. Baudena et al., [23] 
modeled fire as a stochastic disturbance. Accatino et al. [22] showed that co-existence of tree and grasses 
could be controlled by fire and rainfall scarcity adding disturbance functions to the mass balances. In 
these disturbance models fire is a source of additional vegetation mortality, and its frequency explicitly 
appears in the differential equations that describe the biomass dynamics. According to [27], here the 
frequency of fire is not defined a-priori. The ecosystem itself self-regulates the tree-grass ratios dictating 
the frequency and intensity of fire. Although, the model by Casagrandi and Rinaldi [27] neglects the 
influence of climate on the growth of vegetation, the fuel production, grazing and the environmental 
conditions for fire ignition.  
In the minimal model presented in the following Section, the interdependence between moisture 
availability, biomass growth, grazing and fire regime is reproduced by a predator prey approach where 
te the relative importance 
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savanna composition.  
2. Model  
The model described in this section consists of five balance equations formulated for the soil moisture 
and the biomass density (namely two layers of living and burning biomass respectively). The soil 
moisture dynamics is described by the following balance equation 
  (1) 
 
Where S  is the soil saturation and t  is the time expressed in years. The soil active depth H identifies 
the control volume;  n  is the soil porosity; ),,( lu BBSET  is the rate of evapotranspiration and )(SL  is 
the leakage out of the control volume.  
The effective infiltration I is the fraction of rainfall that effectively enters the control volume, it is 
evaluated on an annual time scale and may be expected  to be positively correlated with the mean annual 
rainfall. 
I, ET, and L resemble processes characterized by short time scale evolution, which must be properly 
upscaled to be evaluated as annual average functions of effective parameters, as well as plant and soil 
physiology related parameters that must be interpreted as effective averages over the typical year. In the 
model, the growth rate of the vegetation is a function of the annual average soil saturation within the 
control volume. The dependence of the evapotraspiration and leakage from the soil moisture content is 
drastically simplified by assuming that: 
 
lu SBETSBETET lluu  (2) 
 
Where uB  and lB are the biomass density of the understory (grass) and overstory (trees). The 
constants uET  and lET  are the maximum yearly evapotranspiration rates achievable by the overstory 
and by the understory respectively according to the standing environmental conditions. The exponents 
u  and l  are vegetation characteristic parameters that account for the susceptibility of each layer to 
water stress.  
Leakage is modelled according to [28] as follows.  
 
sSKSL s)(  (3) 
Where the exponent s  is a soil characteristic parameter and sK  is the soil saturated conductivity.  
Four balance equations describe the dynamics of the living and burning biomasses in the overstory uB  
and uR  and in the understory  lB  and lR , according to [27].  
SLBBSETI
t
SHn lu ,,
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The dynamics of the biomass resemble the individual processes of growth, extinction and replacement 
of living biomasses (expressed by the functions uG  and lG ), and the additional mortality due to fire 
(expressed by the functions uF  and lF ).   The dynamics of the burning biomasses is the sum of ignition 
of fire and fire extinction (expressed respectively by the functions uF  and lF  and uD  and lD ).   
The growth functions uG and lG  depend on biomass density, growth rates ur  and lr  carrying 
capacities uk  and lk , the grass grazing rate lg  and average soil saturation S.  
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The overstory with biomass density uB  is competitively superior to the lower biomass layer lB , and a 
low soil moisture availability limits growth of both species, according to their adaptation to more dry or 
wet average annual conditions.  
The burning biomass of each layer attacks the living biomass of both layers igniting fire.  
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Burning plants of the two layers become extinct at given rate 
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Model parameters are mainly taken from literature: 18.0 yrru , 
10.2 yrrl , 
25 mkgku , 
24 mkgkl , 
1212.0 yrmkg , 150 yru , 
180 yrl ,
11 yrlu , 
153 yru , 
172 yrl , 
2075.0 mkghh uluu , 
206.0 mkghh lllu , according to [27] 1.0.5 lu  
to simulate that some niche competition for water between more drought adapted grass and trees may 
further affect the fire regime and  1400 yrmmETu , 
1250 yrmmETl , 
1400 yrmmKs , 
mmH 800 , 4.0n , according to the assumption made for similar minimal models (e.g. [9, 22]) .  
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The model is used in the following Section to derive the fire regime of a typical savanna as a function 
of climate and grazing pressure.  
3. Results 
In the absence of fire 0ul RR , the system of differential equations (1) and (4) reduces to a soil 
moisture regulated Lotka-Volterra model. The system of three mass equations (for soil moisture S, tree 
biomass density uB   and grass biomass density lB ), for lSrg ll  admits a forest type solution uu kB ; 
0lB that is a saddle and a saddle grassland type solution: 0uB ; ll kB . For ull kSrg l  the 
system admits also a stable savanna type solution: uu kB ; lSrkgkB lulll 1 .. The lower l , the wider the range of climatic conditions (resembled by S) leading to the savanna type 
solution. According to what has been stated in the Introduction, the major adaptability of grass to low soil 
moisture availability as compared with trees, may be attributed to the different seedling establishment and 
germination of the two species, rather  than to rooting niche partitioning or to both mechanisms in some 
cases. The parameterization of the problem with lu  is chosen here to illustrate the very different fire 
dynamics that the model can produce  along a mean annual rainfall gradient, generating states of 
progressively increasing  soil moisture availability. 
In Fig. 1 the results of the stability analysis of the system in the absence of fire, as summarized at the 
beginning of this Section, have been plotted for 1.0l .   
 
 
Fig. 1.: Stability field of Savanna solution in the absence of fire. 
Adding the dynamics of the burning layers, 0, lu RR  each layer is interpreted as a prey-predator 
assembly, and the system is an oscillator even in the absence of external forcing.   
In the following, equations (1) and (4) have been integrated on yearly base for several decades in order 
to derive annual average soil moisture availability, biomass density and fire frequency for several climatic 
and management conditions. The initial condition was set at lulululu kRkBS ,,,, 1.0,9.0,2.0 . By 
choosing an annual time discretization, the focus is on the relevance of the interannual and geographical 
variation of climatic forcing, whereas any seasonal variability is neglected. The choice is dictated by the 
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fact that data are mostly available on average annual time scale but it must be acknowledged that biomass 
productivity, seedling, fuel production and fire intensity are affected by seasonal features that here are just 
simplistically linked to the annual average soil moisture availability.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2.: Soil moisture (S) and Biomass densities as a function of time for two different values of the net infiltration I and different 
grass grazing pressure. Left to right gl=0; 0.5; 0.9 yr-1. 
In Fig. 2 the time series of the tree and grass biomass densities and of the corresponding average soil 
moisture have been plotted for different rainfall regimes and variable grazing pressure. The cases 
1100 yrmmI (upper panels) and 1400 yrmmI  (lower panels) with 19.0;5.0;0 yrgl  (left to 
right) have been shown in Fig. 2. In the dry regime, for 1100 yrmmI , the tree density is regulated by 
the soil moisture availability that limits the tree seedling establishment. According to the modelling 
hypotheses, grass can cope with water scarcity and thus, its density is regulated by the grazing intensity. 
With increasing grazing, the fuel availability changes and fire frequency increases, fire intensity decreases 
and the model predicts a stable limit cycle for  the savannas type solution. 
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For 1400 yrmmI  the tree density is regulated by the fire regime. Frequent fires stabilize savannas, 
but the increasing grazing pressure leads the system to a situation where fuel (mainly grass) lacks, and 
fire disappears. In the absence of fire, grasses tend to disappear to the advantage of trees. 
In  Fig. 3 the annual average estimate of soil moisture and biomass densities have been plotted as a 
function of the effective average annual rainfall for increasing grazing pressures. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3.: Fire frequency (f), Soil moisture (S) and Biomass densities as a function of net infiltration I for different grass grazing 
pressure 
At low soil moisture availability, 1200 yrmmI  grasses have an advantage on trees and determine the 
fire regime: the fire frequency is low, and fires are rare and catastrophic events (see also Fig. 2). When I 
increases, the soil moisture availability increases as well, to the advantage of trees that outcompete 
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grasses and fires become more frequent. Although, if the grazing pressure is superimposed to the system, 
fires become more frequent under water scarcity conditions, but increasing the soil moisture availability, 
grazing leads the ecosystem to a no fire savanna regime. 
4.  Discussion and conclusions 
Climate, grazing and fire are considered among the most important factors in creating savanna. Several 
processes may have influence on the frequency of fire in savanna and on its biological composition: the 
rainfall regime and the resulting environmental water content, the adaptability of different species to 
different environmental conditions and land management in addition to grazing and fire. The 
environmental composition, changing with climate, may lead the savanna ecosystem to different fire 
regimes.  
The minimal model presented here is based on the hypotheses that: i) grass represents the major source 
of fuel in savanna ([27] and references therein), ii) water is a fundamental driver in vegetation growth 
(e.g. [29]) and fuel production, iii) grass is more stress tolerant than trees [19, 30, 31] and thus grass fuel 
production is higher at low mean annual rainfall,  iv) fire develops if enough fuel is present [27], v) grass 
is the only edible species and browsing is neglected.  
For water stress tolerant grasses coexisting with trees, the model (in the present form) demonstrates the 
existence of a range of mean annual rainfall where grass density is regulated by fire regime and grazing. 
The predator-prey model, even in the absence of grazing, based on hypotheses i) to iv) predicts  that  two 
distinct eco-hydrological and fire regimes may be expected: a dry regime where grasses are superior 
competitor for water and fire occurrence is driven by grass availability and a more wet regime where trees 
outcompete grasses, and fire is regulated by the low grass availability. Fuel availability decreases with 
grazing pressure. As a consequence, in pastoral area the model predicts that fire frequency increases with 
water availability up to a maximum that is dictated by the availability of fuel, but, in the more wet regime, 
where tree establishment is limited by fire only, as a result of lack of flammable grasses, fire disappear. 
This shift in wild fire frequency and thus the role of fire in conserving savanna ecosystem cannot be 
captured by those models that assume that fire occurrence is an external forcing explicitly appearing 
within the model equations. We may assume that the effective infiltration I is positively correlated with 
mean annual rainfall (see e.g. [34]). By so doing, with the approach presented here, the contextual 
increase in fire frequency and tree density with mean annual rainfall may be predicted according to 
literature experimental data [32, 33]. The link between hydrology and biology has been here 
simplistically resolved with a soil moisture dependent growth rate, as many eco-hydrological models do 
[22, 29], but it could be further explored at a lower time scale accounting for seasonality and variability of 
rainfall, the subsequent biomass growth and fuel production before the dry season, the random occurrence 
of fire within the dry season and the inhibitory effect of grass humidity on fire ignition [35].  
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